Faecal metabolites and hair cortisol as biological markers of HPA-axis activity in the Rocky mountain goat.
Monitoring glucocorticoids in faeces and hair is increasingly used in ecological studies and provides a powerful and minimally intrusive mean to identify physiological challenges faced by wild animals. Using a cortisol and a corticosterone immunoassays, we conducted an adrenocorticotropic (ACTH) challenge with five weekly repeated injections to validate the use of faecal glucocorticoid metabolites and hair cortisol concentration as biological markers of the HPA-axis activity in captive mountain goats (Oreamnos americanus). We also investigated the effect of endogenous (age, sex, reproductive status) and methodological (faecal sample collection date, freezing delay and hair type) variables on cortisol values using faecal and hair samples collected from marked wild mountain goats during a long-term study. The cortisol enzyme immunoassay was reliable for mountain goat faeces and hair, and was sensitive enough to detect a clear rise in glucocorticoid concentration following ACTH injections for both matrices. Age and sex had no detectable effect on faecal glucocorticoid metabolites, but hair cortisol concentration was higher in kids and yearlings than in older goats, and lower in adult males compared to adult females. Reproductive status had no detectable effect on both faecal and hair measurements. Faecal metabolite concentrations increased with sample collection date in late spring until mid-summer and decreased afterward until early fall. Guard hair had nearly twice as much cortisol per gram as undercoat hair. Prolonged delay to freezing reduced the concentration of faecal glucocorticoid metabolites, but degradation seemed limited when samples were exposed to wind and sun or when ambient temperature was low. We conclude that faeces and hair can be used as valid biomarkers of the HPA-axis activity in mountain goat provided that confounding variables are taken into account when interpreting measurements.